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STATE OF UTAH . 
DEPARTMENT 
OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION , 
SALT LAKE OITV . 
Irestdent ry_J.Kerr, 
Agricult ural Colleee, 
Logan, Utah . 
Deur SLr:-
A . C . NELSON , 
S TA T E SUP E RIN T END E NT . 
SALT LAKE CITY , 
" e'J t r4 T90'7 U .) i • , c.) . ' TAH , -'- 11••..cr 
You are hereb;:,r not; f i ed that ameet i_ng of t he Sta te Board of 3du ca-
t to n wi ll be held tn t he office of the State Superintendent Sat urday, 
Sept .T9 ,.T903 , begi.nning at TO o' c loc -: a . m.Asthere i_s considerable busi. -
ness awa;_ t ing t he a c t 1 on of the Boar d , tt is hoped that ;y-ou wi 11 fi..:.1.d 
it poss i .ble to be U1 attendance . rt may be neceosary to hold a meeting 
Saturday afternoon also. 
Educe.ti on. 
mmt. A. -a •. nolaon, 
Aalt LnkA G1tY, Utat . 
MY d/3Ul' Bil' : 
YOuJ• :f9,vor of the l4tl1 inst. is ju.13t received. I regret that it •,vill he im1,osrlible for , e to at tewt the nesting of the Stat{J Board of hdu.c ,.t ion 8aturdn:· . In addition to the worl;, incident >if: , thr: O"!JRning of the Oolleee, I am on a nurn1Jer or :baportant oo.· d:'ttoos 00nnect0tl uith the work of the Irrigation oongreno to be 1101< in 
o..:;ct.on 38pt, . 15 to 1a . Saturday thB 1-i::iernber~aof the aonero~I') will 
vi,:>i t, caoho V~llcy an: a ban<1uet will lie gi Vf'm the:.: at t .0 Co1J.ei::;e; henee 'l t ,,r111 1,A trr·oo'.1.:iJ-,1 t; fo'l'.' Ji''P to l-,1";! :tn S.:il t J,111;:0 on tJmt ctay . I undf31--ntanrt. tt1at n n11P-nial :Lrnri tatim, JUtfl · .,~,n terv1Prc·(l y-011 bY -':.l1H g~r~rA.l co:;r...,.:1.t tP.~ to m1,1tn t,o oam1~ va111,y 'li th tLP- (ielee;;ates 
o the Ir iea:tion Goner11~su on 81~t.u:r ::". J. w<mJ..ct likf1 ,er.I t:U.f;} ;,o Lr.y~ YO'\". •;i ~} 'is ~n<t ✓i:.trtioi1),;.te in t,l}n f'Xf.!l"OiSl-}fl 01: t hA dt~Y. 
' I 
